
Example of a contract between a DW and his/hers didi or 
garden man, using words that both DW and didi/garden 
man knows
You must know some devanagari to use this template.

You need have Preeti font installed to show devanagari letters.

Where there is words which you might not know they are transliterated to latin script in 
parantheses (and underneat they are in devanagari).

When you finalize the contract you are supposed to delete the transliteration. See an example 
in document kontrakt_kala.odt.

Work agreement paper (kaamko samjhautaa patra)

sfdsf] ;Demf}tf kq  
Jacob Nordfalk and Anne Mette Nordfalk give garden work at their home to Mr Ram 
Bajgain, from February 1, 2007.

osf]a  gf] b|kmNs  / cg] d]Q] gf] b|kmNs  n] km'nsf] sfd jxfFsf] 3/df /fd  
ahufO { nfO{ February 1, 2007 b]vL lbg'x'G5 .

Kala Shankar               Maya Lama

snf z+s/    dfof nfdf     lbbL sf] sfd
1 Salary (talab)

! tna 
The salary will be paid (diinchha) at the end of each month. The salary is Nrs 2000 per month. 

tna dlxgfsf] clGtd lbgdf lbOG5 . sd{rf/LnfO dlxgfsf] tna @))) ?k}of 5 . 

One month of extra (baDhi ko) salary will be paid at the beginning of the Dasain.

Ps dlxgf a9Lsf] tna bz} cuf8L bLOG5 .

2 Medicial Insurance and illness (ausadi bimaa ra biraami)

@ c}fifwL aLdf / aL/fdL 
The employee (karmachaari laai) will not recieve (diidaina) any (kunai) medicial insurance from 
the employer.

sd{rf/LnfO{ s'g} c}fifwL aLdf sfd lbg] dfG5] af6 bLOb}g .

If illness of the employee or in his/her family, employee can be away from the job up to 14 
days, with full salary (puraa talab aauchha). 

sd{rf/LnfO{ jxfFsf] kl/jf/df aL/fdL 5 eg], sfd ug{ kb}{g, t/ !$ lbgdf k'/f tna 
cfpF5 .



Longer period must be negociated with the employer.

kl5sf] sfdsf] af/]df s'/f ug{ k5{ .

3 Duty hours (kaam garne samaya)

# sfd ug]{ ;do
Weekly duty amount is 16 hours. 

xKtfsf] !^ 3G6f sfd 5 .

4 Overtime work

$ a9L ;dosf] sfd
Extra (baDhi) work time will be paid at the rate of Nrs. 200 per 4 hour.

a9L ;do sfd ub{f $ 3G6fsf] @)) ?k}of lbG5' .

5 Holidays (chhuTTi)

% 5'§L
The annual leave is 3 weeks with full salary.

aif{df 5'§L # xKtf k'/f tna ;+u .

6 Trial period (parichhan awadi)

^ kl/If0f cjlw
The first two months of employment is a trial period.

klxnf] clGtd b'O dlxgfsf] ;do kl/If0f cjlw x"G5 .

7 Cancellation (rokne) of agreement

& ;Demf}tf /f]Sg]
During the trial period (parichhan awadimaa) cancellation of contract (suchanaa dinu) is one 
week.

kl/If0f cjlwdf ;Demf}tf /f]Sg ! xKtf cuf8L ;'rgf lbg' k5{ .

After the trial period (parichhan awadipachhi) notice of cancellation must be three month 
before from the employer and one months for the employee.

kl/If0f cjlwkl5 ;Demf}tf /f]Sg # dlxgf cuf8L sfd lbg] dfG5] af6 / ! dlxgf 
cuf8L sd{rf/L af6 ;'rgf lbg' k5{ .



Kathmandu

sf7df08f},              200

Signature: Signature:  

Employer Employee

sfd lbg] dfG5] sd{rf/L

Jacob Nordfalk and Anne Mette Nordfalk Ram Bajgain

osf]a gf]b|kmNs / cg] d]Q] gf]b|kmNs
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